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The IGAR-Browser
The poster introduces the prototypical system IGAR-Browser (IGAR - Interactive Graphically
Aided Reading) see Figure 1 for an overview.

Due to the assumption that functional illiterate users have at least some basic experiences with
pen and paper and functional illiterate users have never used a computer before the system is ba-
sed on a paper document metaphor and differs from the standard windows interface. The prototy-
pical IGAR-Browser runs on a personal computer connected to a pen-based, flat-panel tablet dis-
play. The display can be used like a sheet of paper; this includes the possibility to use the pen to
move along a line of text or point directly on an unknown word and so to identify the user’s loca-
tion within the text. For users with computer experience the mouse is still usable. For interaction
with the system we defined a set of tools based on pen-based direct manipulation which can be
divided into those for interaction with the document and those serving as reading aids.

The tools for interaction with the document consist of tools for browsing and tools for naviga-
tion in the document or for controlling it.

Browsing tools

Based on the assumption that functional illiterate people are able to find a web page of interest
and on the fact that functional illiterate users are not able to write a URL, the system starts with a
homepage which can be regarded as a directory or table of contents. To come back to this page
the user can point at the home symbol in the upper left-hand corner of the screen. Webpages can
be linked together and users can follow the link by pointing on it. After having followed a link the
user can move back to the previous page by pointing on the back-symbol (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1: The prototypical implemention of the IGAR-Browser. Beside the document the browsing tools
(left), and the tools to activate reading aids(right) are placed. Within the document all forms of
graphical reading aids are shown: including pictures overlaying the text; together with the refer-
ring word; inserted into a sentence and the picture line at the bottom of the document.



Document navigation

Pa ges can oc cu py more spa ce than it is avai la ble on the screen split. In this case the web pa ge is
cut into mul tip le pa ges and ’dog-ears’ ap pe ar at the bot tom of the do cu ment. The dog-ears give a
vi su al cue that the do cu ment is se pa ra ted into mul tip le pa ges and by poin ting on it the user can
na vi ga te through the who le do cu ment, page by page.

Tools serving as reading aids

Each web page is ana ly zed and par sed for known words sto red in a da ta ba se of word-picture
combinations. Fur ther mo re, the web page is par sed for ’Gra phi cal Al ter na te Tags’ (GATs). Each
word which has a gra phi cal rea ding aid un der ne ath is un der li ned as shown in Fi gu re 1. The sys -
tem provides dif fe rent ty pes of rea ding aids which can be ac ti vat ed by poin ting on the de si red
sym bol on the right hand side of the screen spa ce. The sys tem swit ches bet ween the fol lo wing
mo des:

Pho ne tic mode: By clic king on the mi cro pho ne sym bol the user ac ti va tes the speech out put. The 
user now can point on a sing le word and get a speech out put.

Pic to gram mode: This is the fo cal point of our work. The user should be able to in clu de dif fe rent 
forms of gra phi cal rea ding aids. De pen ding on the user’s knowled ge of the part of the text he/she
has cur rent ly read we im ple men ted three dif fe rent steps of gi ving rea ding aids. The user/rea der
can choo se bet ween (see Fi gu re 1):
1. Pic tu re-Tip: The user re ads a word which he/she has seen be fo re but can not just de ci pher the

mea ning (the user only needs this litt le ’aha-experience’). The user can move the poin ter over
the part of the text or point di rect ly on this part the pic tu re is shown dy na mi cal ly, over lay ing
the text.

2. Pri mer + Text: The user has no idea about the part of the text and the re fo re needs per ma nent
shown re fe ren ce bet ween text and pic tu re. The rea der now can point on the de si red part of the
text using the but ton on the pen (the same as the right mou se-button) and the pic tu re is in clu -
ded wit hin an sen ten ce to get her with the text.

3. Pri mer-Principle: In this case the user knows the mea ning of the word but still wants to have
the pic tu re in clu ded wit hin the text (e.g. for le ar ning pur po ses). The rea der can let the sys tem
in clu de the pic tu re wit hin the line of text.

Pic tu re se quen ce mode: This mode is ac ti vat ed in ad di ti on to both pre vi ous ly des cri bed tech ni -
ques. The functi on dis plays a com ple te line of pic tu res re pre sen ting the line of text which the
user cur rent ly in ter acts with, at the bot tom of the do cu ment. The spe ci al word the user re ads
(points to) is dy na mi cal ly high lighted (see Fi gu re 1 for de tails).

All three steps (Point 1-3) fol low each ot her by poin ting on the de si red part of the text/pic tu re
and pres sing the but ton on the pen or the right mou se-button. In every step the user should have
the pos si bi li ty to see both the text and the pic tu re at least dy na mi cal ly dis play ed.
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